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Alien Registra tion 
Na.ire ~cii---~~·.;:;...:___~·~~~~ 
Stree t Addres.J&~~~ 
Oa-ty or Town~~~  
Ho\>v long in. United Sta t e s :2. 7~ I n Mai ne d,L~. 
Born in ~"7J. /3. Date of b irth ~~'7J-
I f married ,how many children /J Occupat10~1..A- i;.....i.:~;;..;;;;..a:-;...;. 
NanB of employer ~ §. . 
(pr esent or pasty 
Address of employe ~~ 
English Cl"~ Spe ak ~ . Read ~ Write~ 
Other l a nguages a~< 
Have you made application for citizenship ~ 
Have you ever had military s e rvice _---n,,o __ ~-------
I f so, when , .._;...i.---______ where ___ &..---' _______ _ 
